
February 2016/March 2016
Dear Praying Friends,

We are thankful for the Prayers of God’s People that continue to advance the cause of the 
International Baptist Church of Nauru
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Adam McGeorge

Box 3 Civic Center, Aiwo District, Nauru,
Republic of Nauru, Central Pacific

Nauru Mobile: (674) 556-7243
Email: adam@mcgeorgemissions.info

Sending Church
Whittier Lane Baptist Church

1371 Whittier Lane,
New Castle, IN 47362

Pastor Frank Wood
765-529-2454

Clearinghouse
Global Independent Baptist Missions

602 Manco Rd,
Lewisville, TX 75067

Director Dick Webster
972-436-3493

Land Progress

In February we were thankful to have a trouble free renewal of our religious visas. We also got 
the news that the Land Opportunity we had in the works since September last year had been 
surveyed and we could go take a look as see if it was suitable for the needs of the church. It is 
a great piece of land, more than suitable for our needs, though not without its challenges. Af-
ter meeting with a lawyer the next step is to get the church registered with the government  so 
that the church could long term lease or even possibly own land on Nauru. We have put in our 
paperwork with the government again (this is the 4th time!) and hope to make some headway 
before we leave on furlough. We are also trying to transfer the land from two older individuals 
to a single middle-aged owner to hopefully make things easier in the future.

Please pray with us about the Church Registration and Land owner transfer process. 

Have Tools, Will Travel

In March we had my Uncle, Graeme Hill, fly from WaggaWagga, in Central New South Wales, 
to Nauru to replace the front CV joints on the Landcruiser. While he was here for 5 days we 
worked on the 1995 Toyota Landcruiser, the 1994 Toyota Hiace Van, and our Lister Diesel Gen-
erator too. They are all in good shape for the Paine’s now, so hopefully they will not have any 
major mechanical issues in our absence while on furlough. It was great to have him here, he 
enjoyed seeing the boys and meeting our church people at Bible Study, but he was glad to be 
heading back to the cooler, drier weather of Wagga from the tropics of Nauru. Thank you for 
your financial support that makes necessary and expensive trips like this possible.

Easter 2016

The members of IBC Nauru observed the Lords Supper for the 5th time together on the Tues-
day of Easter week. We had a Good Friday BBQ at the Church, and a good attendance of  30 
for Easter Sunday, considering it rained all day. The kids had a good time hunting Easter eggs 
after the morning service.

Furlough 2016

We are getting things all ready for the arrival of Leo and Cathy Paine to “Stand in the Gap” 
for us for our second Furlough.We are looking forward to spending time with family, and our 
travels reporting back to our eastern supporting churches. It’s hard to believe our next prayer 
letter, Lord Willing, will be written in the U.S. of A! Please pray for the Paine’s Travels to 
Nauru and our travels to Australia and then on to the U.S.

Prayer Requests to Remember...
1. The Work in Nauru to grow, havevisitors, and receive land
2. The opportunity to reach the Refugees resettled on Nauru

We are excited about what we can accomplish together, thank you for your prayer and support.  
Your Missionaries to Nauru; “On the Equator for Jesus” 
Bro Adam, Christie, Elijah, Titus and Gideon McGeorge


